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THE TORONTO WORLD: ' C0RB1H1 UTE nil. BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WO4 jMTTsmMKHTS AED MBBTfEËi—

pu» tnuwon—-
^ o. a SHEPPARD. Manager. 

Engagement of the favori tee 
MR. AND MRS. W. J. FLORENCE. 

To-night OUR GOVERNOR. 
wdrMlir and Thnradaj evenings and

•SËsOS&tiSgbàtt
Son.

Box plan now open._______________________
veu etmeHi qtiUTiTi»tltB
^ concert company,

Of Boeton, organized 1818. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17th, 

PAVILION MUSIC HALL,

sëî^SsSb
injured In arm by falling «*» y**.f”* 
Pitt; PU. Rich. flT T&*k Gtr™Un' 
fever. It la expected the York and Slmoee 
men will probably be reached.

Oh! What a Kirk
—Some people are making-; beonn*# the 

Ornerai Middleton and Our Brave Boy* 
brands of cigars are taking the lead.\ will 
mu yon the eecret They are made of dog
^lar grow* and .Sm$ $VS%EflBSL 
weritmen.’ ‘sold h? drrt/olL, ho»a«. Um 
them and do not be oamboozeled hr traih.
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amvseumms.THE BIWTOBOBBiH CLUB Mr. Florence In HU Flay of The Cover- 
B#r—A Falpehle MIL 

Mr. and Mn. Florenoe were greeted 
with • fair eked hanaa at the Grand laat 
night when they preaeeted for the fint 

In Toranto their new piny et The

tcaTTIMATE insurance cheaper than assis»
LEGITIMAISOCIBTT INSURANCE. SIXTH YIMPORTANT UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE W. H. MDEBBIL1l<TOF VALUABLE AND NEARLY NEW
time
Governor. The comedy ie from the pene 
of George H. Jeeeep and William Gill, and 
wan wrltUn with «pedal regard for Mr.

While not n*

Policy No. 30, W. G. 8.. *i,000, in foroo U years. 

sSÎSnd'SaTÎsM.'ÔMh vaine wd'proflte' piid................... ....

Net coot of carrying risk for 11

*oamSJS7SS.ÎSL. «>*«*

«non
191.81HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE !Free «end SwoeFetnhu Mnoe •• **'”*“ d

Br,weee n, «,«trie light.

nnoonnnnoeno

## .........................
MB tvm>ieirLT and p.

BKEAXME8 BIS L
Hnndeeme 12 etop organ, by Mnaen A 

Hamlin, ooat-$210, brown and gold ellk 
brooatello drawing room suite, cost 1160, 
marble top end b. w. bedroom eete, elegant 
b. w. sideboard, marble top hat stand, 
elegant laoe curtain» and oernioea, valuable 
oil paintings nnd engravings, large wool 
hearth rage, beet quality Broeaeie and 
tapestry oarpeU, Brneeel etalr carpet and 
plated stair rode, China dinner and tea 
services, eleotro-plnted wars, plaUd 
Dofferln range, complete, ko., ko. At the 
residence No. 195 Sherbonrne street,

U$88.70

-erstsH
ihe Queen’» hoUl. It «. decided to call 
TheoK^rf'‘npwarf»ro,T250ap“ioante

amwer to a letter from the elnb requesting 
permission to erect a elide ta Ml. P“k"«r 
Krar street In the vicinity of J. D. 
Kdrar'e* house, a communication wa. 
«I? from the unlverelty anthor- 
itlee making a wndltlonal offer, wh o 

mocentod Crimson sod navy blue 
ware adopted as the colors of the clofc 
SCtITn. Ewing, A. Altohleon H. 
wwv a a, a Ha Simms were added toU.y committee.' Mr. Slmm,’rwlgn.tlon of 

the treaeurership was * re
reeponeibllltlea of the poeitlon were 
aeeumed pro tem. by the energetic eeore 
tarv Mr. "Tug” Wilson. There was a 
large attendance at the meeting and the 
utmost harmony prevailed. Natiee of the 
»„t meeting will be given by ndv.rtUe- 
ment In The World.

w.„d.
London, Eng., has received a tatter from 
Sydney, N.S.W., dated Got. 3, ataUng 
that William Beach, the Australian cham-

ssaswissSS?
toe ”rld," «Mob he K.le«d 

from Haninn. There I. not the «Ughte.t 
probability of either Row or Teemer 
visiting Sydney for a race, each having 
written to this country (and 
the effect that they prefer s match on the
Thames with Beaeb for the championship 
of the world, or a aweepatakee (°P«n 
the world), to be drawn In pair». The 
latter suggestion wa. originally made by 
“Pegasus” a long time since,and he Is s

the field” to •decide who Is the champion, 

world—Potney to Mortlake. »

Florence's peculiar talents, 
strong a play as The Mighty Dollar or 
Dombey A Son, yet there la plenty of scope 
for Mr. Florence’s stage methods, and he 
makes all that can pwsibly be
mad. ont of the material which 
he ao deftly handle». The play 
abound. In humor, and Mr. Florence 
I. neither a vllll.o, a hero or a lover. He 
I. .Imply a "phenomenal liar, and In thie 
he snJowd. .0 well that he will eom. day 
believe that he la a real liar. Th**°PI£f 
l, above all that la needed to make The 
Governor a favorite with hie «dtaaoefrom 
the start. The list Includes Mrs. Florenoe 
as Mies Matilda Starr (an anthoress on her 
travels, romantic to n degre«) MUs Ethel 
Greybrooke as Emma Kingsley, Misa
Haul. Russell as Mrs. u”r0,x*bf”o<fv’ 
Miss Minnie Radcliffe as Stella (The Gov
ernor’. daughter), Harry Holland a. 
Victor Newman, D. R. Young a. Robert 
Kingsley, and Earle Sterling as Hon. 
Beverly Outram. Governor Robinson and 
the Government house party ware present. 
The Governor will be repeated thi 
log To-morrow and Thursday night The 
Mighty Dollar will be presented.

By request of many of the patrons of the 
Metropolitan rink the management have 
secured for one night only Toronto a great 
favorite and the world’s chajnplon bioyole 
and nnloycle rider, Mr.xW. G. Herat, who 
will give one of the roost marvelous exhl 

witnessed In Canada, on 
having

While Conversing Quietly tell 
the Crest Millionaire Falls] 
and Sever Sneak, égala. J

New York, Dec. 8.—Wlllil 

derbilt died suddenly at his » 
Fifth avenue about 3 o’clock th] 

The announcement of the si 
of Wm. H. Vanderbilt spread 1 
through the oity this afternoJ 
vicinity of the manor, on Fi 
the scene to-night is one of 
solemnity. The blinde on the 1 
the brown etone pile were cloJ 
the servants and friends tiptoed 
grave and saddened faces. Th

J{illpro
[Registered]. I*

native teinee.
—Mara A Co., Grown and Wine Mer« 

chants, 280 Queen atrwt west, near Sever- 
ley street, have rewtved a email consign
ment of Concord Grape and Catawba 
Native Wines, the finest In the domlnian, 
and guaranteed to have been 
clnslvely from the pure Julw of the grape.
Prlw 12 per gallon._____________ 1

—Impur* Blood.—Bolls, h!otchee, pim- 
plei and feeterlng .on* are Indicatieiis of

ypS.riSK-aVS.jS

cardinal peinte of hea)th-the etomaoh. 
bowels, liver and blood,

king Theebaw.

price ! Only 35 oente.______________M

RBmmwbirïwlla 

and others.

I. Confederation LlfeGuarantee» ra<
i eMeiuT

ASSESSMENT-
I

"X

TO-DAY.’aîttt p&E^f 

« Sons. ____________  ■
IA KMEMBER TH*
^ GRAND exhibition of

POULTRY, PIGEONS AND PET STOCK 

IN THE ST. LAWRENCE HALL,

u%v^oT^i^o g:,r-

Children 10c.______ _
oiticiniiu eaBDEMB,

i ftsacasawer-
8» No value on surrender.

B. S. BAIBD. City Agent.
j. k. MACDONALD. Managing Dlreelter. ft

-The enbeorlhers have received Instructions 
from Mrs. Barry to sell by public auction at 
her residence. No. 195 Sherboume street, on 
Tuesday, the 8th Dee., the whole of her valu
able and nearly new household furniture, 
organ, etc. Comprising the above en™, fol
lowing : Centre dard, hall and fancy tables, 
couches, lounges, chair, rookeiu and easy 
chairs, b. w. whatnot, mueto rack, cane and 
other dining chaire, valuable refrigerator, 
beet quality linoleum china, crockery, cutlery 
and out glassware, hair, spring 
mattresses, ohamberware, bedstead», bureaus 
and enoloeed waehstands. Kitchen utensils 

therwithahostof other valuable house- 
Bale precisely at 11 o clock.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS wm rung every minute, am 
portals swung open to admit o 
who came to monrn with the 
The children of the dead r 
gathered about hie corpse. Nc 
had been with him in the hi 
death. Ae fie lay upon the ca 
a large, square room, the t 
which overlook the avenue, Ik! 
blit appeared ae if he 
len in gentle Bleep. Hie fea 
peaceful and ae natural ae- if h 
ceaaed talking and lain down t 
death had been ae painleee as it i 
After arising to-day My. Vanderb 
his usual morning conference w 
Cornelius and William K.. who 
managers of hie railroad property 
wards with Mr. E. V. Hoyaiter. 
secretary and treasurer of the Ne’ 
tral railroad, eto whom he entrai 
share of the management of his i 
neee affaire. During the morninj 
lie had been more than ordinan 
active, so much ho ae to excite c 
which he replied in a gdod burnt 
vein. He had eaten a good breakl 
looking forward with pleasant a 
to a ride up the Boulevard 
son-in-law in the aftemooi 
o’clock he sent to the Grn 
depot for hie old time Men 
M. Depew with the message tha 
to see him. Mr. Depew Whs engn 
word that he would not be able 
an hour or two. Mr. Vanderbilt 
appointment till one o'clock, am 
the interval went down to the et 
Ward, the sculptor, in West 
street, to sit for a bronze bust of 1 
returned and took lunch at 12.30 v 
son George and Mr. Twomblv. ant 
was noticeably bright and cheerf 
o'clock Robert Garrett, president 
more & Ohio, called ana engager 
Vanderbilt in long and animate 
lion abdut railroad matters. The 
lasted more than an hour, and Mr 
sent word to Mr. Twombl 
compelled to 

, was while the 
childhood and early work, con 
the tremendous achievements of 
age, that Mr. Garrett,'sitting on 
facing the millionaire, who leane< 
his arm chair, as was his habit wb 
ly interested, that the visitor v 

a made aware of a slight indistbn 
f Vanderbilt's speeoh. that grew 
( ticnlate sound. As he leaned, c 

his words, Mr. Vanderbilt pitcl
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OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
He Largest and Only Compléta Stock in the Dominion.

JUST ARRIVED :

300 Cases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen s 

Hip Boots.

HURSDAY. even-

DS
Positively no reserve.

effects.Tickets ISo.te.rld. __Green meat and will .noosed, for every
flmoa.’hontol^lOt^nd'ïoe'shater street. 

The proprietor having Increased hie cook
ing apparatue, and the number of boarder» 
constantly arriving, hae tempted him to go 
farther Into the bn.lnoee than he baa 
hitherto done, and after receiving a sum
mons for (applying n dinner to one indl- 
vldnal last week, In which oese, ae he 
always doe», he earns oat beet, he imme
diately sent off for one of the beet cook» to 
be found in Toronto, viz., Monsieur Briene 
of Paris, France, who has complete control 
of reatanrant department, end under 
Whole guidance that department will 
henceforth be carried on. The bill of fere 
yesterday, his first day, was one of great 
magnitude; to-day It la larger. No extra 
chargee—6 ticket» for dinner 90o., only 
one half the prloa of the hotel», and 
equalling if not excelling all In the oboloe 
of vlende presented; $2.50 for n full week s 
board, and although there 1» only 
room for one more in those famous houses, 

‘there ie room for quite 100 more for meal». 
Whoever it was that prompted the city 
Inspector to enmmone Green laat week for 
keeping a home of refreshment, reception 
and poblio entertainment without a Hoenae, 
did Green no harm, but will do n good 
many good, for after Monday, the opening 
night of the oyster supper room» and 
reitaorant, all wfil be able to get a good 
■olid .upper at about one-half the n.oal 
coat In the city. All those who attend 
Moae Park rink or Mutual please bear in 
mind the room is open from 8 till II at 
night and will lent 100 poraon».

Five Fat Fishermen Fishing 
for Flys, lookinv at six silly 
soldiers successfully shooting 
snipes. How much money cowa 
those eleven individuals save by 
buying their clothing and under
wear at Thompson «* Son’s in
stead of from the other fellow?

To the Ladles.
—Ladles on the lookout for Christmas pre

sents for their lovers, husband, and friends 
should not fall to oall at “The Jewel" cigar 
store and see the largest, finest and cheapest 
variety from which to choose in this oity. « o 
have a first-class stock of meerschaum pipea,

^•Sfd«9d^r^.w;o£ Xor
canes can’t he beat for quality and price, and 
in pouche» and smokers sundries we chal
lenge comparison and defy competition—1044 
Queen street west, 3 ddors west of Elizabeth 
Street Don’t forget the numberA. Ü. mackay.

H JNO. M. M’FARLAHE & CO,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10th. AUCTIONEERS.

THE BATflMLTI FOB 1886GRAND CONCERT,
bitlone ever
Mblbited*Ti,nD*Ml9’the principal rink, 

throughout Canada, ha» met w th unparal- 
lad success. ThU will be hi. art appear- 
ance In Toronto during thie winter, no he 
at once leave, for the States, where he is 
dated eli month» In advance, with many 
other applications that he cannot fill. 1 be 
rink la heated with fornaoe and stove», »o 
tbfct nil patron» frill be oomfortable daring 
the exhibition. x

About 1500 tickete have been eoM for the 
charity concert on Thursday. Those_who 
have not had them reserved should do so 
at once. Plan at piano warerooma of 1. 
Suckling k Sons, ,

The plan for the Mendelssohn Quintet 
clnb’a concert in the Pavilion, Thursday 
week, opens at the piano wareroome of I. 
Suckling k Son» on Friday morning at 9.30.

Fully 500 people assembled at the 
Prinoes. rolling skating rink last night to 
witness the race.. The llet of winner, 
were : Fat men's race,1 Wm. Holderneae; 
boy's race, McArthur; small girl s race, 
Lizzie Emilio; lady’, race, two heat., M.ry 
Gardiner, first; Lizzie Norton, eeoond. 
The prize, won at the recent carnival were 
distributed.

IN AID OF GIRLS’ HOME,

To the Electors of the City of 
Toronto,ündeJuMr°eToera0LlH^X0b^enUea !f

Conducted by Mr. Torrlngton.

Among the names on the program are Ml»« 
Robinson, Mrs. Beard, Mrs. Parker, and
0tKlndergarten songs by thecbildren.

Tickets 35 and! 50 cents. Plan now open at 
the piano warerooma of Meesre. L Suckling 
Sc 8ons,_______ ________________________________
vycil End Liberal jTçmperance Union.
BRANT’S HALL, RICHMOND STREET,

NEAR BATHURST STREET,

IMPORTANT BUSINESS MEETING 

THIS

TUESDAY NIGHT.
Memhere nnd Friend» trenueeted to attend.

mEMPBBANCB HALL.
"*• WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

Deo. 9th and 10th,
Grand revival of the Temperance Drama 

TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM, 
or the Drunkard a Child,

By Toronto Dramatic Co,

piIlICZM ROLLER risk.
"CXJB. ONTARIO AND DUCHESS STS.

' TH* FAR-FAMKD

ROZISKEY8—BLANCHE AND

The Great Russian Skater»,

will trive single and double exhibitions of 
Trick, Fancy and Burlesque Skating, on

WedneedaylA Thursday, the 8th & 10th Deo.

Adm lsaion lfic. Skate» ISO.

SPADIMA AVBMK

Ladies and gentlemen :

SS’SfS® I\DI4"rCBBER CLOTHINO for Ladles and Gentlemen. -

Iron* .be Very Cheapest »
,to^0rMr86Howla=d™a.aa<!eeo Æ Œt the Very Best. „„ pifCKfl

^u^îfoiTo^t^naWo^S MAXUFACTUREES OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING
aih^tSrd^SM HOSE, Ete.__________
sSwïîyStaTSJgg WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

•S#The Butta Percha and idler Mannfactunng Co.
^rto^^myettinthV^ra^ j, |V|clLROY, JR-» MANAGER.

Again thanking the friends who promised * ““ *
mf8SMdm4Uc?tobe.lmliee and gentle-
men, Your most obedient grran^^ = _______________>Tt,THtTT 1 AA A

HQWLiiloRMAYOR 1886 MAYORALTY 1886

«p

\
!

(
I

It Bests With the Referee.
Editor World : A and B et^rt in a roller 

.hating race of four mile., Doth being on 
even terms at the completion .of one mile, 
when one of B’. skates falls off. A skates
until he has covered about another halL
mile. Is the race won by A ? Should A 
have skated the four mile, to win the race!

Subscriber.
[If A was given permission to leave the 

track by the referee, then he wine. If, o 
the other hand, he left the ‘«ok without 
the permission of that officia , then be is 
disqualified and the race doeen t go.J

J '
k\ y tnat n 

in tende 
turned upo

forego the 
■talke

246Work, also at Now York and 3nn Francisco.

Clams should not pay C(a)la- 
mitous prices for Persian lamb 
caps. We sell them at half 
furriers price#, beauties at 0»* « 
piece first quality at $b% worth 
$12e Thompson & Son’s, King 
St. east_________________

x

and fell heavies 
a.... Garrett sprati 

clamation of alarm, a 
pillow from the sofa laid it under 
head, and then summoned Mrs. 
and George, the y ©«merest son. I 
the family doctor, arrived in a f< 
but his intervention was useless 
derbilt never spoke or moved a 
under the sudden stroke, and d 
few minutes-without a struggle, 
pronounced his death the result 
stroke of paralysis due to the 1 
large blood vessel at the base of th< 
kind that are absolutely fatal at t 
and stated that his death was as j 

* wa* sudden.
liy arrangement of the nearest : 

■embers of the family it was decl 
funeral was to he on Friday 
O’clock, from 8t. Bartholomew 9 el 
Vanderbilt had made a will. W 
visions are is not known to any or 
the family and his confidential < 
friend, Mr. Depew. The ohildrei 
derbilt leaves are in their regular 

age from Cornelius, who i 
years old, down : Cornelius, Wm 
erick W. and George W., and foui 
Mra E, F. Shepard, Mrs. W. D. SU 
McK. Twombly and Mrs. Pji 8owi 

The cause of death wasrsyncopi 
bral hemorrhage. The coroner i 
later to hold an autopsy.

without warn! 
on bis face 
with an ex

■z,
and Ratepayers ^of the City oj 

Toronto. •
Your Vote and Influence 

licited for the Re-Election of

ALEX. MANNING,

A meeting of workers for St Johna, St. 
James', SL Thomas, SL David». St. Law
SlT«W “veninTin r^S TEMPBI^

ICitizens
A tearale* *• Fags-

Rochesteb, N.Y., Dec- 7. Patrick 
Slattery and Win. Baker, the principale in 
a prize fight laat Angnet, were .entenoed 
In the oonrt of eeselone to-day to be imprl.* 
oned In the penitentiary for one year and 
to nav a fine of $500 each. This la the 
full extent of the law. The Indictments 
against the other parties to the affair will 
not be presented.

»e County Court,
reserved in the case of Respectfully So-Jodgement was 

Beaver v. Lefroy at the county oonrt yes
terday. In the ease of Morrieon against 
Parkdale, the plaintiff is Robert B. Morri
eon, bookkeeper of the oity, and the de
fendant. the corporation of Parkdale and 
Wm. E. Alnge. Morriaon «nes to recover 
$172.25 for 3441 hour» work at 50 cent, 
an hour done by him In assisting Alnge 
to make up the corporation books for load. 
He claimed that the corporation had ap
pointed Alnge to do the work and that 
afterward, to get It done sooner Alnge 
had employed him, atatlng that he had 
authority from the corporation to do so. 
The corporation deny that Alnge had such 
authority from them. Alnge In hU de
fence asked the court to make an order for 
the corporation to indemnify him In 
he should be found liable to pay the 
amount claimed with ooate.

Judge Morgan commenced ^the hearing 
of the non-jury oases. • The ease of Croft 
v. Ardagh is in a suit to recover $292 for 
a consignment of needles ordered by de
fendant. to be .hipped by plaintiffs from 
England to Los Angelo», Cal. When the 
needles arrived at San Francisco they 
were found to be rusted and the defend
ants refused to pay for them.^Judg
ment was reserved.

areHowland, /:WILL. THE CITIZENS'CANDIDATE.
BD^ChaSman'ofr General Committee.

H. M. GRAHAM. Secretary.

«* the national INVESTMENT CO. 
OF CANADA (LIMITED).

j

AS MAYOR FOR 1886.
ELECTION TAKES PLACE MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1886.

Urnml Wot**.
The Toronto polo club wig play 

nnrt NY on Friday and Saturday nights,

tritteof ttb^: sr,Ce
Guelph club at Guelph.

Proildeat, J. H. McLeod; viee-president W.
SS» ÆBSBAASÏS “»

I. 10-DIV
/

OR EDIT 1 T i

after the tnd day of January, 1886.

ÆSïïKîSltoSS.’BSSï’
SSaSÜrarasja,.

as to
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R.
Xhi. la an Add, bnt Will Pay Yon to 

Bead It.
—For the next 80 days closing this year's

is»
w?8<h8,toWMduee°our immenee" stock before

best of stock and trimmings used. The^are 
all mode on the premises. Canadian Harness 
Co., 104 Front st eaet, opposite hay market, 
Toronto. ___________________________ x246

Will open to-morrow night Ice 
In wplendlil condition. Music by 
the Massey Band. Season tick
ets for sale at the rink._____ _

auM »o°rfk Z'Spfc, Wow'

^a^rb7nK8g-IPem“°baM2
case

FOR William H. Vanderbilt, eldest 
late Cornelius Vanderbilt, was be 
mond Co., Staten Island, May 8, 18 
sent to the grammar school of Colui 
where he acquired the requisite 
for a businêSB life. Attheage of 1 
the house of Drew. Robinson & 
street, wherq, as clerk, he 
fldence of the firm, then 
strongest operators on the 
the end of two years 
gence had Impaired hie health, 
mined to try hie hand at farming, 

' time he devoted hie attention to the 
of 850 acres on Staten island. Hie c 
efforts p'oved successful, and yi< 
good Income. He was subsequent!] 
to the receivership of the Staten 
way company, which had become 1 
debts ana embarrassments, and in 
tion ho evidenced the talents v 
made him one of the first railroad i 
continent In two years he ha> 
the claims against the Staten Islam 
connected it with New York by an 
ent ferry and placed it upon a 
financial basis. The stockholders ti 
upon hinf the presidency 
wnioh he resigned when cal 

his dying 
entered

Public Institutions, 1886.T. F. CUMMINCS& C0„Ihe Upholsterer.,

319 YONGB STREET.

FINE UPHOLSTERING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

rtw.lerral Work » Specialty.

Do not hesitate to cati on us ât 
once We wiU cheerfully open
Tn account udth you 
'iïVthlVWbZ sultsWyouV,We
7o not require security nor do
goodsthan tftoTpatd cash.

-

Z fe^eaC-5CMbtoim SBTBS
Y^rona,shftom,Pohuïlde‘‘rities? wtil ^

In the second court tennis match at Boston 
Thomas PettitL the American cham-

» «na Bfeajaaff
rnsCMlSMV1,!!.»
match In three straight sets by scores of 6 to 
1,6 to land 6 to 2.

Mr Lott the Australian sportsman who 
backed Trickett against Hanlsn, is in London. 
Bag., and proposes to take up on behalf of 
Ellas Laycock the challenge issued by David 
Godwin, the English sculler, to row any man 
in the world within five years of his own age 
(38) bar Beach, over the Thames champion- 
ship course for from £200 to £500 a side.

A cable despatch from Melbourne eave : 
•‘The Melbourne club will in all probability 
not send an eleven to Xngland next season, in 
consequence of an opinion having been lately 
expressed, deprecating the inclusion of five 
members of the last Australian team which 

. visited England, The final decision has been 
postponed until December 12.

Wm. C. Barnes of New York, who ie 
matched to set type on-Dec. 15 with Jos. 
McCann, also of New York, for *1000 a side, 
to decide which is the champion compositor of 
America, learned his trade in the Tilsonburg 
Observer office eighteen or twenty years aco. 
He is a Dereham boy. He is said to have set 2300 
ems in an hour in a private trial, which is 
more than double the average of a fair com
positor.

An interesting feature of next year’s Metro
politan baseball club’s games on Staten Island 
will bo those played at night Twelve thou
sand electric lampe of twenty-candlo power 
each will be used to illuminate the diamond. 
They will be in rows and in trenches. The 
arrangement of the lamps will be so that 
every part of the field will be as light as day. 
The rays from the different lights will cross 
each other in such a manner that no shadow 
will fall on any part, of the field. Something 
like *50,000 is to be expended in lighting the 
grounds. An English electrician will h 
charge of it. The new grounds will be live 
hundred feet square, and will have a grand 
stand that will seat 8000 persons. The new 
company has a backing of a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars. It is not expected that money 
will he mane the first, season on account of the 
great outlay. Baseball men in Now York say 
that Mr. Wlman will be at the head of the 
American association before long, and that 
the league had better look out for Itself.

the bank of tobohto.

don Kingston, Hamilton and Orillia: the Cen
tral* Prison and Reformatory for females in

«SvSEHœSn«d. .

BTwi raffldSnt' sureties will be required for

be had on making application to the bursars
0<NR^dlm arano^raqxired for the .up- 

ply of butchers' meat to the asylums in To- 
ponto London, Kingston and Hamilton, nor 
to the Central Prison and Reformatory for
^The'iowe.Ior’any tender not neceraarily a» 

cepted.

soon w 
known as

Dallamore** Expectorant
(Registered).

—This celebrated cough remedy can now be

î.^VrU.11 rn-8 »
sale agents.__________________________ edx

DIVIDEND NO. &9.eh Mr. Vand

«Ss-sæEr.
siJ^nïhtotoetotttieth day of. November, 
both days inclusive.

By orâer of the BogriL 0ULS0N cashier.

between
Urg^àsymeW^J^bïes

mp?eto°outfih 
Facial studies 15c. Leave Arcade, Toronto,^ 
Jan. 1st; open, Ottawa Feb. let- J. A.BUK
GK8S. Fortran» to craygnoroil.
TYOBTTPIPKR-MANUFACTURER OF
Tv° Office Furniture of every , ’&mioe Poles, Fancy Tables parlor

articles wanted.

Address Box 38.______________
\rrANTED - COMFORTABLE - — - W VI* family sleigh. Address, stating 
price and where may be seen, Box 3» world

Happy In Winter.
The single man is feeling good.
And dooms himself a luckv wight : 
e saws and splits no kindling wood. 
He has no kitchen fire to light.

He need not rise to walk the floor 
These chilly nights, a child to treat ; 

He buys hie shirts at quinn’e new store. 
The cheapest spot on gay king street.

—Regularity i. the main .prlng of life, 
and regularity of the bowel. 1. one of the 
most essential law. of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulate, the bowel. In a 
natural manner, curing constipation and 
preventing .erloui disease, 246

The Billiard Monkey.
—Monkeys a. a rule are neither useful nor 

ornamental, but the Monkey Billiard Cue 
Ohalker is a great success. Keeps cushions 
clean, keeps floor clean, keeps players clotnee

Œri”
titrera, Toronto. eai

I STOVES. \\

, W6 ia,t«ratrko°f,,BÀsKBURN&t

IvSwiNG fftOYES, rad RANGES PAR- 
Px2KIIi wSfiftSlVES. oil of which are 
LOR and perfect to 1October. 1885- 2222 handsome
operation.The Brewers’ Employe»’ Celling Beady.

The Brewer»’ Employee' Protective aeeo- 
elation held their regular monthly meeting 
in Union hall, Toronto street, laat even
ing The chief toplo of dieoueelon wee the

SC 7»."" cassia saa«sf* ast
Sl-r„Jr,T 533
be held on Fridi, night, Dec. 18. when Ihe todt. , ■ pwtKtnitlng

various candidates for dry8g cor60t get them made from mewure- 
ment. Silk,patin, or plain satteen corsets fitted 
before leaving store. A perfect lit grnoPaJ‘ 
A call solicited. VanStone Corset, 354 
street, Toronto.

CA RD8. of the 
led to 

brother G< 
again up

'^"F^RWè^iSfBTïEâoücm»
A.% ^tatyrad Priratoton^im

«K
ance company. v      —

Notarim. to King rtreet east, Toronto.----------
u, , v->.TW A- CANNIKF. BARRISTERS) C sodoitors. eto.. %”r^t2.s^eAeNti,T^°n'?i

H0rtoARMo&n.Gy0toFr^rE¥Btifdlng

sag? 'ÆShiFr * ^
_-r MACDONALD, 1 DAVIDSON &
K KPatersom-BarTirtere. Solicitors, Notar- 
iîveto. e^to? Masonic hail. \ Toronto etroet.

S^tJ TUBE. attend upon
his return he _
career. In 1864 he was elected vie 
of the New York & Harlem Ra 
pany, and the following year of l 
River Railway company. From 
forward his life has been paît of^t 
history of the country. At one 
fldant, and son of the « 

the able assista»;

tried

463461W. T. O'REILLY,
VIS-A-

Voifico. TODD & OO., (SUCCESSORS TO)

QUETTOH 
ST. GEORGE \Æpitoliste Should examine our list. S. H. 

Janbs Sl Co., 6 King east.
^11INTON STREET — SOUTH OF COL-

H. Janes & Co., 6 King east.

he became 
whom the com 
mind were ca 
execution. In 1869 
river companies were consolidait 
the instrumentality of Comrnodoi 
hilt, creottrig a*new corporation of 
wealth and power, and Mr. Wm. 
bijt was named in thq articles of coi 
its vice-president and executive < 
afterward became its president, 
his father always called him, in 
will the hulk of his father’s estate, 
eisted mainly in railroad properl 
manners he was warm and genia 
hi» charities and hospitable in his 
position.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTH“platforms” of the 
aldermanio honor, will be dlscu.sed, and 
those whom the association will support 

Several new members

hensive plans of 
into quick âne 
the Central ato beautiful and varied designs and at price, 

to suit altwill be selected, 
were enrolled, comprising coopers, cigar- 
makers, employee of pop factories and oork 
cutting establishments, the constitution of 
the association providing for the enlistment 
of members of those employed In the sev
eral calling.

Mantles.
It ie well to know thatladies can purchase a 

beautiful long Ottoman Cloth Mantle, routing 
down to the bottom of the drees, to order for

»^toAor«K 

Bound Felt Hate, new styles, «5c. each, at the 
Waterloo House, 278 Yonge street, cor. AHce.

Blankets and Comforters.
& GO.,'rr.s-JS’-sssskssys

very best quality.

Call and convince yourself that 
what we advertise are facts.

T°jrcrw,ac..
Wm. Davidbon, John A. ^atebboit^

imMF£0m

TSUEEN STRKKT-NORTti side-very hekjhinOTON._________ ____________
(Jeubatantlal bricl block, will be «old to v_t-RBaY BAR WICK & MACDONBLL
œÿW&'TTFJSÜ * 8o” 6lr a¥58bKere>tB^^:,to^2eM

mWsôÜD-BmcK-HÔüOT

if sgrti&a

MORKISON-At Woodlawn. Yonge street, p.r weel__-__________  - READ’ B V’ K” n ARJÏjsTERS
on the 6th instant, Joseph Curran Morrison, P otHIBLEY & NH.LEB. BARRISTERS.
Judge of the Court of Appeal, aged 89 years. a MCHITEÇTS. ^ Solioitors. eto., 17 Adelaideistreeteast,

Notice of funeral hereafter. ______—-j"Tggÿv^RDS ÏRCHITECT, ROOM T„ont0l Money to loan. H. T. Shiblit,
Jtv, “J,” Arcade, Yonge street.

‘ hotTwo TodMekins Totally lived 
Trying to trot to Thompson's. 
They have heard of his wonderful 
Christmas looking little suits 
and they each "
Papa ! ! ! do buy them for us ! ! ! 
Thompson <( Son’s Eing St. east.

Wine and Spirit Merchants.—I wish to inform my friends and the pub
ic of the arrival of a choice lot of winter goods 
n Irish friesus. meltons, beavers, Pjtoto. fine 

French worsteds, west of England suitings 
and trowserings of the latest patterns. Good 
fit and workmanship at very low prices. 
Frank Stubbs, the tailor, 8 King street west, 
opposite Dominion bank. x"°

The Vpwi nt Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. 8.-Despatches n 

the death of Vanderbilt created 
prise and Iby many the first repo] 
credited. The board of trade had 
but the leading brokers’ offices wen 
of speculators and were the scene oj 
ablMXcitement when it was lourd 
doubt that the railroad king was d J

eda ve want one

WALKER’S Orders by telephone or letter 
promptly attended to.

Poblio Library Statistic,
The number of volume» taken out from 

the three branches of the Public library 
for the month of November was : 
northern branoh 3166, western 4783, cen 
tral 14,832 : total 22,771. The number of 

i readers were : Northern 1333, western 
2039, central S971 ; total 12,343. There 

2345 books of fiction taken from the 
central branoh, which represents 64.4 per _ 

of the total circulation for the a

Weekly Payment Store,
1075 QUEEN ST. W.

-Stanton’s Sunbeams-beautifullittle photo- 
graphs on tinted mounts—81 per dozen. 13» 
Yonge street. All other sizes at lowest prices 
for first-class work. ____ _________ 240 Minas mm. The Rtreet eu the «licit MiAt the

¥ New York, Dec. 8.-There was 
of talk at the Windsor hotel durir 
part of the evening about large sn 
derbilt stocks at heavy declines fi 
quotations on the fdock exchange 
noon, but the reports when traced 
found to be greatly magnified. ' 
Bales of a few «hundred shares of 
nt 85 to 864. but the price advancer 
crowd dispersed to-'6 against gri f 
this afternoon. This was the piv 
but there were tvrqor three small U 
|n New York Central at 10*1 to Î04. 
ion i» very prevalent that there 
moderate break In Vanderbilt str 
opening to-morrow, not, however, 
two or three per cent., and tluR m 
which might be found 
more serious decline would prop 
Itself manliest There was a con ft 
side of the Windsor among th 
operators, but it is understood ai 
ment was tikes until early to morr 
without commit to anv definite a 
aa to what should h$ done.

A Puzzle For Onr Header*.
Make these lines with three marks of the

pencil without tracing the line twice:
deaths.

YOUNG—A this late residence, 347 Yonge 
street, on the 5tfc instant, John Young, under- LADIES’

FINE SEAL FURS
246

136-X Jhreral from the above address on Tues- 
d». the 8th instant, at 2 p.m.. to Mount Pleas
ant cemetery. Friends will kindly accept this

16 KING STREET WEST.I IN

I8 Dolmans. Ulsters, 
n o linanettes, 
moques. Bluffs, 
flkps. Boas, 
Gauntlets, Gloves 

All good* manu
factured on tlie 
premises, nnder 
onr iinmetiiate 

In a
^tstyle and finish 
F which has given 

to onr Douse the 
~1 reputation it so 

i justly merits as 
the Leading Fnr 
House In the Do- 

e de

cent.
I month. The returns for the month end- 

Fditor World : Can troy of your readers do j„g December, 1884, give 940 readers at 
above puzzle. It is to he done with three , thern branch, 1408 at the western, 
i:^^l”c0onfe«T±o^r tclZ and 5608 »t the central, a total of 8156.

this 8<>mo days ago and Lave been trying to During the past twelve month* there nai WIXAMCIAl*

-&ss&r— “ms 10 “• isMHacffisasssa
,, , . . , -------------------- —------------------ good real estate. JAMES a McUKR, fican-

Tion’t be a Clam!!! but strike Be Btele te Oet Wlnt-r Quarters. *ial agent. 5 Toronto street.
out for cheaper goods. Thomp- George Clarke, aged 47, who says he w foNEY TO LEND ON REAL ESTATE
son d1 Son, of the Mammoth, home 0r friends, yesterday walked at 6 per cent.: straight Irons; no com-« ^tr\?v°tnrocîCand o”w”th five woolen shirt, from the door 

f'Jf. , , f , _ j . „f qh« Flag of All Nations. Policeman street. )
St StOreke£>e% Ro.s witnessed the theft and looked ’■», ONEY ItO LEND ON MORTGAGE

&,*a.XAwS u„k.„.Tb.»,i™.., ,U1 b. KÏlÏiS.’Æ'S
'AumUrcuXw a, — 1—‘j.rf.., * MEPUl’ *

ular ^ _______________ ______ and Tho., Bendon were looked np tn the »fONKŸ“TO LOAN ON IMPROvkp
One »f ’’T.uunr’b" tinrellabie Items. gt Andrew1» market police station for rrol estate .eenrity at 8p. e.: no com-

from the Montrai OazetU. Dec. «. stealing two dozen pair, of .o.k. from the mtmion, ÿ.^ge^lowest ^the^omlnioo.
The Statement» in a telegram from To- ,t„re of J. B. Gamble at Cameron and cfîmbera. iio ohurcb streeti

fonto, pnWUked in the Herald yesterday, Queen street». __________________ ■ ------------------=
as to contemplated okangea in the staff of work ef the Pension Beard. ..........—a TCwriOMED
the Grand Trunk railway are, we have j Th, f.ue„lng oa.es were considered by T?°oetf« o?Br^lt.Tr«t ^to ^hl^oroch
authority for raying, without »Dy found» the p.Baion board yesterday : Color Sergv, Cuoe, irfct garden and lawn: bounded by
tlou ie foot. Had any change In the dis- n n R .hot throneh bin at Cut B.iiem street on one side and .ane on the
.- antton the official staff been content. Cooper, Q.O.R., shot through nip at cue oth„. ,s^et ,rontage by 13o; wonto «<**”* 
tributien e<th . take the form Knife; Pte. Agnew, Q.O.R., hernia; Uent. ,or suburban property. Apply at 77 Broc
EldtoatUd taihe^ta^“ referred to. [Poro, Elliott. Grenadiers, acute rheums- .treat.

246
68 and 70 Yonge Street.

Bar supplied with Chotoeet Wines, Llquora 
and Cigars, eto.. eto. 
with

jigars, eto., etu. Restaurant eupplied

^hhe«rt0ÏÏetoS‘î5M>, from
NjwYork. Shelf oysters a sceotoH^.

rF. E. N ELLES.________ ________________ —
p. ttti.TON ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRIS-
SHTERS. 'solicitor*, notaries TorÆ?

’dr&T îsb:
t hhilton. J. Baird,____________________ J5-
^ylLUAM M. aALL,

1

tomber next Class term <ees ton do .are. 
Private term fees twenty Mid thirty dollars.
Addroa. Niagara until 11th Bept.____________ .
TTwy PÏŸSËi PIANOFORTE AND 
W . organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer*to music and musical inttrumente, 355 
Queen etraot west, Toronto. Music furnished 
fir Quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a spoolalty. __________—-——

X neoeeraryt

rjVUE WIWB BARBEL, ;
45 COLBORNE STREET.

DINING ROOM NOW OPEN.

Every Delicacy of the Season.

WALTER R. OVER.
(Late of Bodega) ProprletorL

lawyer.

30 King street east.

“iirœssi'ïS “te
streets. Chicago__________ _______

Vanderbilt ta fined*. 
TWie dead mlYHonàira was the < 

Spirit of the Canada Sroihetn raita 
forms the conneettog link betwe-n 
gaa Central at Detroit and the 1 
Central at Buffalo. The Ceoadiai 
for this line are Kingamlli. C'atta 

en* of Wellington street west M r 
afteri

US

$
tabbed solid brick house; modern conveni-

minion. | SoïreÆ'iï'if«aîiSf

11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m.. Saturday afternoon» « 
oepted.

^ price, quality and

JANÜES H. ROGERS
'fiÂTENT8~PRÔCU rSÎTTn~CANADÂ^
B-^Avv„«tpa states and foreign countries. 
fiOSALDC. RIDOUT & CO. Solicitors of 
pSSnte^ King street east. Toronto^

Wronri of vvelllngton street we 
>1,7» New York yesterday 

tf iy n board meeting of the road, 
t.re of his departure unaware of •? 
©If* ieatli. < he World list night 
s partner Mr. Cattanach at his

BURG NON AND 
street, corner

EHMSOAJLAa ' __-

Photograph. Room 64. Arcade. Yonge street,
Toronto,___________________________ _______ ——
VfÔLUNTEER SCRIP-HIUHE8T PRICE 
V In the city paid; corner King street 
and Leader lane.

R. B. T. ADAMS,I VR. K. 1. ADAmo, Dvnw»—' - |) Hotomopathiet. t60 Yonge atraeL co 
College avenue. Specialty-Diee"* « 
stomach and bowels. Office hour»—u i

Sncof’ssor to the late Joseph Rogers,
Cor. K ing and Chnrcn Streets.

BfUSCfl HOÜS1-396 Main street. Winninaw
flooiTroronto Arcade.

Office hour»—9 to 10 
7 to 8 p.m.; Sunday* * tilI a.m., 8 to 4 a.Am 
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